Effects of potassium buffers on feed intake in lactating dairy cows and on rumen fermentation in vivo and in vitro.
Twenty-four Holstein cows were used to compare acceptance of concentrates and complete rations containing 1) no buffer, 2) 1.8% potassium bicarbonate, 3) 1.2% potassium carbonate, or 4) 1.5% sodium bicarbonate in the concentrate. When concentrate and a forage blend were offered separately (comparison period 1), concentrate intake did not differ among treatments, but forage blend consumption and complete ration intake was greater with the potassium carbonate ration (comparison period 2). Rumen pH did not differ, but urine pH was higher in cows fed complete rations containing buffers. Cows fed potassium carbonate had higher milk fat percentages than cows fed sodium bicarbonate during the first comparison period and higher than controls during the second comparison period and produced more 3.5% fat-corrected milk and solids-corrected milk than cows fed sodium bicarbonate in both comparison periods. Milk protein percentage was lower in cows fed potassium carbonate diets as compared with those fed sodium bicarbonate diets, but total protein production was similar. In three continuous culture in vitro trials, potassium carbonate maintained fermenter pH comparably to sodium bicarbonate, and total volatile fatty acid and acetate production were similar.